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TWELVE PAGES—ONE CENTNESDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1921ST. JOHN, N. B„VOL. XVIIL, No. lé ' WANTS TALK !•
Enduring Friendstnp IJKTER POSITION

-rr==:ir Preaches Doctrine OfNO FARMER FORSLUMP IN MARK 
' CAUSES RUN ON 

GERMAN STORES
As HI It

STRIKE MATTER s; “Hiram,” said 
Times reporter to 

I Hiram Hornbeam, 
j was necessary some five 
! or six years ago, for rea
sons which earn 

1 themselves to th 
to relieve avorta 

! er and mo#Bér
--------------- , I care of thdr dil^

Hon. F. B. McCurdy Govern-' Hi‘^%X£to 6^ 

ment Canadidate There- JggXjE

•Meighen and Crerar Both er^^ j ^ ^

in Ontario — Notes of the ighed the story” said the
; reporter. 4 ■'
; “I s’peee them kid»,’- jSa&M ^ Ylorkton, Va„ Oct. 19.—A doctrine London, Oct. 19.— Irish affairs will
1 sa*d Hirajn, Ss all in 0f enduring friendship between the U. probably be discussed in the House of

Truro N. &, Oct. 19—Hollowing the ” ‘^'hey'"^” said the S. and Great Britain was pronounced by . ( Commons on next Tuesday, through the

refusal ôf F « Ellis of Peterboro, On- reporter—“but there> are now three | president Harding today at a ceremony declared willingness of the government
tario, to contest Cok’hester i. the inter- ™reT . ,g  ̂ ,™£e to a“ot „ . .
eat of the Farmers party a second «n- rd ^\^rprÆm’ly. Hanner’s £ ^utiona^ armyof Washington. the House should express a general de

tention was held last night and it wm been ree(W a ,ot lafcly about mothers He declared, in deliberately chosçn sire for such a discussion.fr=£Æ S’umr.-hrs' as:
„ . „ „ annmximately whkhngw il £ attached to the Halif^ °{ ^At i«_Rt. Hon. t£m ?hrt Li’t knowS don’t care wltat  ̂ other, he said must of London taken immediately after he him to press the government to
Freight rate reductions approximately ™sswi“ e^i,n ^the shore Line k ^ened taT Ontario to do with ’em hes a figement It beats be uuntXkable.” „ was elected- ............................. give an opportunity to consider the po-

equivalent to the 12 per cent, wage re- ^ inspection trip to St Stephen and ArthuT Mf^hen afternoon me—it doe»—By HeiS* «jn the trusteeship of preserving civil- sition of Ulster. He said he wished es-
duction in wages ordered last July 1 by tomorrow evening wm proceed through caJ“Pal*n 1*?r1 y“te^*;y , , chabot I --------- ‘‘C < isation,” he continued, “we were natur- Fill AmI IIOCD peclally to take up the delay encoun-
the railroad labor board, were indicated Montreal via MeAdanf Junction. Ottawa, Oct. 19. Dr. L L. ^ PffATPRE ally arrayed together, and the convie- UU I .111 ||\| K tered in handing over the administrative
us the probable basis suggestion that the ___________ M. P-, announces he w nomination ■ . KnUP 1 -*r tions of a civilisation worthy of that Q|| UlXUluLIX departments of the Ulster government
labor board will propose, with the back- MRS A G BÜRNHAM didate for Conservative re-nommation ------* cretiy preservation will exalt peace and 1,111 W"W to the new Belfast parliament

- ing of the administration, to avert the MRS. A. BURNHAM. The Conservative convention wiU be . g enty Miles by Ten ^anf gainst donflict for all time to 101^111111 III Ulster men and their sympathiser»
strike The death of Mrs." Florence Louise held on October 21. OU1lJ J W . . • i ' nl'UIIIIMIl IN here are concerned over the anomalous

“I understand,” said Commissioner Burnham wif» of A. a Burnham^ of Toronto, Oct. 19-It is announced Burned—SCO* of Animals co™e ident also took occasion to re- AllKULIIlU 111 ^sition of the northern government
(Hooper, a member of the public group M. R. A., Ltd., occurred abotit three that James Murdixik, Ylce'Pr“‘d?“ \ new the nation’s pledge of participation flUllUUI lU I which has as yet not begun to function,
Gkf the labor board, *that the interstate o^clock this morning. She leaves her the Brotherhood of Railway Trainm n, Die. St in the broader affairs of the world and _ . ■ iiinninr and is in fact merely a “paper govern-

-êbmmeree commission has a number of huslynd, i*ree sons, two sisters and one win positively contest the Liberal con- ------- 1. declared his belief that the time had PT I AlijnCMPL ment” Its departments cannot operate,
dnportant rate reduction cases in hand, brothpr. The sons are O. Arnold and gtituency in South Toronto. Omaha, Neb-, Octfl9.— The worst d f “essential co-operation” among \ I I flyW (\| 111 it cannot levy taxes, it has no control
on which it will act immediately. That A Gray of this dty and Albert K of prSrie totta a decad^in the vicinity of generSy for the betterment of 01. Lnll IlLllUL ", its m poUce 5d civil service and
will give us something to work on.” Montreal. The s^ters are Mrs. C Hoyt Lrerar m vra A fcXway, Nel., sw«t that territory ! “e worid! remains to dl practical purposes under

The board*» policy, as outbned by and Mrs. A. E. Raymond, both of this Simcoe, Ont, Oct. 19—Hon. T. A., jari . a erin seventy miles ; _____ . ... ■ ■ — , _____ the imnerial oarliament acting throughCommissioner Hooper would propose to city. Stanley D. Crawford, formerly of Crerar, leader of the Progressives spoke f“*erd®y’ x”de fron/North1 I >■ ■lITr’IW lirnnn , D.ihlin^astle1^ ^
the brotherhood chiefs immediate sus- Fredericton is a brother _ The funeral here last night, generally foUowinglthe g northeast. Scones of horses and III IklTCfl Kll-Ppn The Wystaria Floated, but It is charged ttist the position of the

pension of the strike order on their part will be held on Friday afternoon from lines of his opening speech at Brandon , "h^lought motection in can-. HI |l« I f 11 IVf hill I _ . . J „ , rr,^„ Belfast administration is due to a failure
and their influence in preventing other St. John s^ (Stone) church, with service gpd 0, his manifesto. The meeting had, were burned to teatt. I1U11 I LU I lLUIlU Leaking and May be Tow- the goVeminent of Ireland act. It
walkouts, while the executives would be at three odock. Many will deeply sym- however, a feature of interest. y ---------------- 1 ------------------------ ■ . _ _ _, ... x f OiioFipr» may be recalled that legislation provid-
asked to concede the withdrawal of the pathise with the bereaved ones in Mieir arked the first occassion on which a „ OF GROWTH PUHT HAI IPÜA/IAM ^XueDec- ed administrative powers would not be
proposed request for further wage cpts great loss. j labor candidate has since the opening of HEAR UE E#W1O. \H| II U| Il II > U AN « __________ Lverr UlsteruntU ^government was es-
rrtgb?raU:n immediate BUT Sh"^FTmE ILL. I^ ^^ffv’eSr^ supported OF SALVATION UjlU I rUUUUflnll Quebe<. 0ct. ^Canadian Pr^»)- tabUshed in Southeni

President j. R. Howard of the Farm Robert Fawcett died this morning of programme. There was AXE. Hockway, ARMY IN CANADA _________ H. M, .8. Wystaria, light cruiser, which stiu in progress and it

^e^P^eMsg nsir' Accused of Murder of Little V&FS2* &■«

IÆSS ^eX^ebrve4«tSTe ^f^' Giri - Police Say He Has ^ T08" °f thC oTpowere

Confessed. «SSoffy.

th^n to loin him in a conference «.e daughter. mIss Lena, in the United ™,LL the nomination. Jacob Pcnner Ruihards. Majdr.Burrjughs^and LtOol^ terday afternoon but was making water may start administrative work.
hère States, one brother, George in West St. bounced that he will seek election in 1 onel Rawlings. A fed^ of the mating --------------- and was obliged to anchor, awaiting the ^ VoRu}tee«

Referendum votes have authorised the John, and two sisters, Mrs. James Al- j*orth Winnipeg as the candidate of the this mornÎ5£,wÇL1 ttiFfVmmissioner’s Vineland, N. J., Oct. 19-—Louis Live- ; arrival of the government steamer Lord movement to reoruaniee
leaders of the maintenance of way men gton and Mrs. W. A. Lannigan, both of «workers alliance.” An evening news- port compiled. by ^ „ j a negro, accused of killing a little Stzathcona, which left this port las vniimteer8 at Belfast is said in some
Wd shopmen to call a strike at their West St. John. The funeral will be hell pa ° r 8ay6 that R. C. Benders, govern- secretary, wh.ch was M Moorestown, N.J., last night with pumps- ™Lut toe ta bîve ten ™
descrethA, but shop crafts leaders have on Friday afternoon at 2.30 from the candidate in Macdonald Is abo^f I Seven >rear*,af'? C?|^L with head- ^prii«, was arrested here early today af- It is expected that the Lord Strath Lnionis q

aarjy&nyaa'gs $r«sissis BERMUDA AS Anotices number 1^00,000 as had been set for hearing thk morning ceed to Nova Seobm where he will at- “dmembers in Canada east home in East Moorestown In hte con ‘'S-'"' w men are said to be determined
’■^ith half a million intl^.^"nfs"'“ were postponed "at the request of coiinsel. tend thr* or four meetings andwil1 th in all Canada when fession, the police say> Uvely ^^^da FI HOT fil I 00 li A OH not to be taken at a disadvantage,

under instructions for. sec- } A, Bar^ appeared for the company finish his maritime tour with two meet- , ^^^i^ Richards took command, the had roamed through eastern Canada L 10\ I H AV\ U A Xi
an d H. H. McLean, jr, appeared in the tags in Prince Edward Island. ™™s Teport was enthusiastically re-'and New England since he left MK\I [il ÜAj DHuL

Vote for Wort Interests of the power company. __ ceived by the meeting and the commis- Moorestown. I II1WI ws.» sww Belfast, Oct. 19.—Any attempt V
T v . 1Q lo_i George Hatt, driver of automobile (irTTI | f|f| Pfr sioner was warmly congratulated. lessen the power and authority of the

New Yort OctW-Thirty W lnumber 13960, was charged , with ex- V L I I I L IIU Xk I- sioner was---------- --------------------------- Tlllfl Mf III A --------------- Ulster porliVment would be resisted toOtm-tUROU CRR WORK ]p Ot IN A Bum» re Plans for British jj-g
QUI I MAN PiQF nnr III (HUM/ Navy are Published in Lon- Æ

Long Island, have vot^ in favor of the, ^ policeman storey gaVe evidence. X I I I ||til IlHjlf N. Ri sending out instructions to. the I 1111 111 l Mill If Jon. why “north and south Ireland should
members rematamg at work in the event he Case was postponed until next Tues- UIILLIIInll URVU general managers tp re-employ the ipen 11X1 111 UllnuA not live side by side in perfect amity
of a railroad stnke- The association is, , morning at 10 o’clock to enable the ..-.J. faid 0ff In the last six months. ^ In ad I MIL. Ill Wlllivn --------------- and friendship ”

"ffi 6 T i LM0 ■ ' iZt-SS Evidence is Men Were Drink- * preying a new naval base thei-oSnof

dismaying^hu°dty*ing and Smoking in Bed. taythe s-^ts^ttt

ship of more than 8,000, throughout h K, gtreet. Policeman Uuffy made the possfbîîity of Many More Be- hCTsL^Mid New Glasgow. I -------------- - converting Sifigapore into a first class | ^ however, that »rce will
country, today sent out notices_to its A case against R- Wayne for ^ \ Announcement states that the lo-Aecidental -station, whilean alternative base of less!^^ by f^rce and any attempt to in-
™rrbuTnaî°dXesa,ta the event of a rail- D™Wn ^ thC ^ work wiU begin at once.__________ ^th^vertict of a coroner’s jury importmice is ^ created m Australia. | ^ ms^s sovereign constitu-

road workers’ strike. _ day at o clock.------------------------- tion. *, O^CAGO GRAIN MARKET iln the case of WUliarn Bloxan forty-si^ is ^=7=1 ^ Washington conference I ^""=1 rights wil! provoke only tieadly
Washington, Oct. 19—The radroad IN WALL STREET. , CHICAGO ^ ^___ wlipnt of Lachine, and Homère thp arraneement can be countermanded.,

labor board will be given the fuU sup- no301—Trad- “ I Chicago, Oct 19^"!ng- hDec thirty-eight, whose bodies w"e ^™d.in The newspaper further says that the)The Republican Army.
port of federal authority in its endeavor New York, ?ct New York, Oct. ^Postponement of ! Dec. $1.05%, May $L10%, corn, D • ^ of a shack on Lake Champlain also are to be converted into , * Q t 19_Replying to s*e-
to avert the railroad strike, and will be ers evidently viewed the railroad labor « ’ th pro^edings instituted May 51%; oats, Dec. 32/„ Evidence showed that they had been “ . h su ts C0J Dublin, Uct iy-rtepiying toswee-
expected to justify its creation. . situation with,greater confidenceJoday bv James A. Stillman, seeking a divorce 36%. <_______________drinking considerably Joking| Lratio^ with the United State.” imSS^SS

New York, Oct 19—Members of the fudging from the course of st"=^™ark" „d impugning the paternity of Baby ------------------------------ . -, ,—n bed, and probably accidentally srt fire I P|t fe ^ -n officia, circles that state- j Lh,f„2n^nt^sthâ?the Irish army has
Seamen’s Union will refuse to man 1 prices at the opening. A number of Stillman, today led to reports that pfcfllasmg làlT I T| Ifl) to their shack. Joseph T. Ffs*er* 5®, ments made by the London Daily Ex-! Bulletln contends t y,„
coastwise passenger boats touching New Heading rails extended yesterday s rally the* litigation might be settled out Of I «IWBosnd yU A | Hf K Lachine, who escaped, said he had been regarding the possibility of the ob.s.el7<!f ^ertook to indu]ire in no pro-rV*- York if there is a railroad strike, ac- by large fractions to almost two points. ™*rt 0f proIonged for several years be- _____________—, H Lh I I ILIl ûnsuccessful in his efforts to awaken pre-s _regaraingf ^ ^ p which it undertook to indulge in no pro-

1 cording to John F. Welsh, an organizer Northern Pacific, Delaware, Lackawanna ()f the inheritances involved. There p . ~ N Lamoreux and Bloxan when hesaw e Ea$tehi fleet merely arise from certain add^hat the camps of the Irish

,M u*'"' ive fe.—*> | ncmBT sr ** -h,ps -,he Fir ssr™ .»

rr-.rvvtffiT,£« KtrUKlPetnolenm being most favored. F^- charIes C. Stillman and Ernest G. Still- ___ POLICE COURT the establisbrnpit of a Far Eastern fleet "my> ®ayS ® arm muf^have its

HsSSSSlss:nfAme2rin^&5 ^s ^ o^o,wtt?!a”reirkrr^mz *1Z1W ow recor ’ ‘ ;T^wo7ddba|r^r jsslafter the was •
,™f”hwasted by^l- ^ewjrori, ^ ^The^  ̂ Sd^^^£Æ LONGLEY LEAVES

rært: m a ÏÏS ^ rerovered alî Z A^ren. ’ | - - - ^ ^ d j 5 GOVERNTONTOF ft
The president ’fe cablegram was in re- int of yesterday’s heavy loss and KENNEDY OF ! Synopsis — Depressions are situate ; the accused if he e SASKATCHEWAN j John Butcher, Unionist member for

ply to one received from King George Al}lerican Car and Foundry rallied with UC.U. IS-tUNlN.C.L' I Ur over Michigan and ta the lo*".Sb goods which he had said he had hatt o - York was speaking. Sir John, in allud-
on Monday, in which the British ruler £enpra] Electric. Constant pressure was MONTREAL DEAD Lawrence Valley, and pressure is high- file where it should Tlre^cused Hnn Ceorae ' ing ti Irish affairs, referred tot the Irish
expressed his appreciation of tbe b®: i directed, however, against American - pst in the northwest states. Showers said he could a > Regina, Sask., Oct. 19 f leader as “De Valera” instead of using
stowal of the United States medal of ; g gears Roebuck and Harvester at -------r . We occurred in many, places from not found it. The a=cu^d h;‘ n!, ‘ 'll I-angley has resigned fus minister of biun- ^ cllstomary designation to which Mr.
honor on Britain’s unknown warrior , of 1 v2 to 2 1-2 points. Shorts Was a Noted Figure HI Sport Manitoba to the Gulf of St. Lawrence had charged some tea to his own icipal affairs in the S“!cat=be*a" go/" ce Valera wL held to be entitled as an

Paris, Oct. 19".-Premier Briand went | attacked the steels, effecting losses vxr tv and also along the British Columbia count, lhe vutness dentified some tea ernment to become president of an ele- meraber of parliament, “the hon-
before ’the Chamber of Deputies yes- j t„ 3 ,.2 points in Replogle, Gulf and Had Been a Wrestling  ̂ and coffee produced^ in court a"d gave vat(Jr concern. ^le member from East Clare and
terday and made it clear that h.s policy States_ United states Steel and Republic Forecasts:- the wholesaie price of it. He valued wrCXYTC East Mayo.”
must have the support, the strong ap- jron> common and preferred. Oils be- Champion. Showers. lotT,a^ ^><nrpnan another employe of the CONDENSED NEWS The speaker immediately called Sii
proval, of the deputies if he was: to came nnsettled before noon, Mexican , ---------- Maritime—Fresh to strong south an ; Ralph > nn ordeF w),ich he John to order, saying he must refer tc
represent Franaee at the Washington petroleum reacting two points. Montreal, Oet. 19—George Kennedy, southwest winds; mostly cloudy today ; c0T"Pa"5, t had asked him to put T Governor Nicholl yester- Mr De Valera as the member for his
Conference. If France desired a policy CaU money opened at 4 1-2 per cent. „oted Montreal sport promoter, and ex- : and on Thursday, with some showers. ^ , ^.thejef ^d^ t^h, ^ h&<J ^ ^ ^Lieirt t G ^ the B 'c. leg- particular constitutency. Several points

Ariif force, he declared, the representatives -----------------—__________ , lightweight wrestling champion of Can-j Gulf and North Shore — Fresh to on the. > had given it to Mr. J virtoria of order were raised as to whether an
of the coutnry must say so He would, MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE. 1 d died this morning after a long ill- strong south and southwest winds ; un- it on t l la R ’ est 0f tbe members individual who had not taken the oath
however dedine to associate himself Trading was'ne.^. He was creator and manager of settled; occasional showers today and ; Reynold, until Thurs- „Qnebec GaS Ctab lart night of allegiance was a member of the Hous,
W-Mhancis^'COyet ,9-The Japanrae again aTu^  ̂nSSge^rZt^itle, weather, to- Jattao^___________ died vesterday «0,

t^poita at m, ^Bromptbn^a» New York, Dct obtain ^ X fuV sttSig j THE DOLLAR TODAY. ,B Northfielc^ ^ Kt £Ty£

point to 56%. j , Stations. 8 a. m. yesterday, night. , ___ --------- ----------- ---------- =- vork on last Saturday.

Sssssrili I 1 b“KsweS?ksca"on
Prince Albert ... «
Winnipeg .............. ^

Chicago Oct. 19—An exhaustive search for the sender of a box of poisoned white viiver .... 38
candy, responsible for the critical illness of six nurses in the West End Hospital, SallU Ste. Marie. 44

grThe body of Eugene Durant, killed on ^ rame^hrougT the raaU ff^was addressed to Miss-Helen Rosenfeld, Kingston

the Rothesay tvertoe work, was sent to old student nurse. It contained home-made fudge, analysis of Montreal
mght by Undertaker P- J- ".dch Z slid to show that the deadly poison permeated all of the candy. Quebec

‘tZP Miss Rosenfeld came to the U. S. nine months ago from Austria and has. St John, N. B. . . 5.

Floor Cheap in Amherst. ; been a student nurse in the hospital since that time. St John’s^ Nfld... 36
Amherst, N. S., Oct. 19—An Amherst, In the candv box was a typewritten note bearing the following inscription: Detroit

departmental store is advertising flour Datient who was an ardent admirer. This candy was faithfully made.’ New York
for $4.25'a half barrel bag. v

Berlin, Oct 19—The accelerated slump 
in the price of German marks has caused 

j a run on stores in many parts of Ger- 
] many by foreign buyers who, despite the 
enhanced prices of most manufactured 
articles, are still able to purchase ad
vantageously. .

The Swiss frontier, according to The 
Vorwaerts, has been closed for across- 
the border trading in textiles, as Swiss 
buyers have completely stripped the 
frontier towns around Baden of articles 
of apparel. It is also reported that the 
Swiss watch industry is almost para
lysed, on account of the cheapness of 
German watches in consequence (tb the 
slump in German marks.

SIR JOHN BADDELEY. IU. S. President on Relations 
1 With Britain. May be Irish Day in British 

Commons.
V - I

esentatives of Factions 
Meet in Chicago.

Ellis Refuses and Convention 
Drops Nomination. Ceremonial Commemorating 

Final Surrender to Wash
ington—Renews Pledge oi 
Participation in Affairs for 
Betterment of World.

North Parliament Not Yet in 
a Position to Function, and 
Declared Merely a “Paper 
Government.”

Labor Board’s Probable Pro- 
1 posai to Avert Trouble— 
1 Some Vote Decisions to Re

main at Work—Washing
ton’s Position. Campaign.

LOCAL ms.Chicago, Oct. 1»—The first of a series 
w of conferences In Chicago at which repre

sentatives of all factions in the railroad, 
strike situation may decide the out- 

of the strike call issued by the big

day to the Irish situation ifone

V
come
four brotherhoods for October, began 
here today, to continue over the week-»

HERE TOMORROW.
Grant Hall, vice-president of the C. P.

end.

t

Uls-

mutilating her 
cellar of his

home in East" Moorestown. In his con-
_____ fession, the police say, Lively told them

took command. |#he had roamed through eastern Canada 
and; New England since he left East 
Moorestown.

group now 
tional walkouts beginning on October 30. Ulster’s Stand.

*1

I

resistance.”

The news-

THE WASHINGTON
CONFERENCE

In The Commons»
k

ments
causes

1

time.

Funerals. :_______ .V
The body of Mrs. Henry Coy, who 

died in the hospital yesterday, was 
taken to Gagetown this morning. The 
funeral will be held at her late home 
tomorrow afternoon.

The funeral of Emily Gertrude, wife 
of Morton A. Yerxa, of Roslindale, 
Mass., was held this afternoon at Fern- 
hill. A short service was held at the

4052
M j Sasic. Oct. 19—The Dominion Express messenger on train No. 4, Chicago. Oct. 19—Five thousand mem

.. 1 ° Toronto ex-nress was held up and the safe in the car rifled by a lone hers of the journeymen plumbers’ ano

----------------------lEHBrsrssH
liver He was bound and gagged and the safe was then gone through and when $1 25 an hour, are returning to work to- 

' motion the bandit opened the side door of the car and dropped day under an agreement with the mas
ter plumbers. Carpenters, who liuvi 
been holding out for $1.25 an hour, now 
are returning to. work at the Landis 

scale unofficially, it was su.d, at-

4050
50 38

4256
671 57

54 5466
64 72 52
56 62 56 the train was in52 54 46

out.50«Ï 52 at the car doorthe train arrived here the messenger failed to appear
search revealed him bound and gagged on the floor of the

4056 When
when summoned and u2842 wage

though no contract has been signed.52 5062 I! car.1 60 64 1)0
i
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